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The Tribes Ottistirini and Viticiini (Coleoptera, Curculionidae)
from the Island of Lanhsu, Taiwan

Hiroaki KoJIMA* and Katsura MoRIMoTo

The Kyushu University Museum, Kyushu University, Fukuoka, 812-8581 Japan

A bst r act Members of the tribes Ottisti rini and Viticiini are recorded from the
Island of Lanhsu,off the eastern coast of Taiwan. They areIttostlra sato1 sp nov a nd

Av�cts lanhsuensis gen et sp nov. 0ccurrences of the Ottistirini and Viticiini from the
island are beyond the previous distributional ranges and that of Ottistirini is the
nor thernmost record of this taxon.

From their external similarity, Viticis LEA had long been classified in the Ottistirini
(ZIMMERMAN, 1939; EMDEN, 1944, etc.) under the subfamily Brachyderinae until
MORIMOTo(1983) recognized their essential differences. Viticiini, consisting of V,ztlcis
and its allied genus Tivicls MoRIMoTo, look like broad-nosed weevils, but possesses the
mouthpart and leg structures of the long-nosed weevil type. Due to the curious features,
MORIMOTo (1983) distinguished them as a distinct subfamily. According to the recent
catalo9ue, 0ttistirini and Viticiini were classified in the Entiminae and Cyc1ominae,
�eSpeCtiVely (ALONS0-ZARAzAGA & LYAL, 1999). However, the arrangement of
Viticiini as a tribe of Cyc1ominae are at best temporary since the present Cyc1ominae are
rather heterogeneous and incompletely defined(KoJIMA,2006).

Ottistirini are known to occur in the Indo-Malayan and Austra1o-Malayan Regions
w it h great diversity in New Guinea except one genus known from Reunjon and
Mauritius islands of the Madagascar Region. Viticiini are widely known from the
Pacific islands east of WALLAcE's Line except Tivicis known only from the Ryukyus,
Japan: Guam in the north, Amboina in the west, Marquesas in the east and New
Caledonia in the south.

In this paper, we will report the occurrences of the members of Ottistirini and
VitiCiini, which are represented as a new genus in the Island of Lanhsu, off the eastern
Coast of Taiwan. Discoveries of these weevils are noteworthy since the occurrences are
beyond their previous distributional ranges and also interesting biogeographically fea_
turing the island biota.

We dedicate this paper to the memory of the late Dr. Masataka SAT0, who was an
eminent Japanese coleoptero1ogist and also devoted to clarify the beetle fauna of tropical
Asia including Taiwan.

*P�eSent ad d ress: Laboratory of Entomology, Faculty o f Agriculture, Tokyo University o f

Agriculture, Funako1737, Atsugi, Kanagawa, 243-0034 Japan.
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Figs. 1-4. Habitus photographs of Ittostira and Avlticis spp. - 1, 2, 1. sato1 sp.  no�'.; 3. 4, A
1anhsuensls gen et sp nov. Scale: 0.5 mm.

E n t i m i n a e: 0 t t i s t i r i n i

Ittostira satoi sp n o v

(Figs. 1,2, 5-16).

M a l e and f e m a l e. Der m dark reddish brown, antennae and tarsi redd ish

brown, scutellum dull black; densely clothed above with yellowish to chocolate brown
scales, variegated with vague patches of greyish scales on elytra, scales more or less
coppery reflection, partly with faint green aeneous luster at sides, venter andle9s.

Head with dorm concealed by scaling; interocular area about half length of eye,
nearly as broad as interscroba1 area. Rostrum as long as broad, squamose part of dorsal
surface subtrapezoida1, as long as broad.  Antennae with scape not reaching posterior
margin of eyes; funicle with 1st segment about twice as long as broad,2nd a little shorter
than 1st,3rd to7th subequa1 in length, 2/3 times as long as2nd; club ovate,1.5 times
as long as broad.

prothorax a little broader than long(10:9), widest at middle; basal margin weakly
bjsjnuate, a little broader than apex (6 :5), which is weakly arcuate; dorsum densely
scaled, coarsely and closely punctate, each puncture with subrecumbent scale.  Scutel-
lum pointed. Elytra 15 times as long as broad, broadest before middle; intervals even,
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much broader than striae, each with row of subrecumbent scales; striae linear.  Legs
with femora not toothed, hind femora a little beyond posterior margin of 4th ventrite;
fore and middle tibiae mucronate, hind pair unarmed.

Venter densely scaled except apical three ventrites,3rd and4th ventrites each with
two �ows of scales.  Fore coxae contiguous, but coxal cavities narrowly distant when
Coxae are removed. Venter with 1st and2nd ventrites inflated in female or not in male.

Length:2.2-2.4 mm in male and2.3-2.6 mm in female(excl rostrum); width:1.0-
1.1 mm in male and 1.1-12 mm in female.

Holotype male (Type No 3241, Kyushu Univ ), Hungtou-Tungching, Is. Lanhsu,
Taiwan,1~2-IV-1995, H. KoJIMAleg.

Paratypes. Six males and5 females, same data as holotype. 1 male and2 females,
Hungtou, Is. Lanhsu, Taiwan,30~31-III-1995, H. KoJIMA leg.

.Distr ibu tion. Taiwan (Is. Lanhsu).
Bionomics. Weevils were captured on shrubs of the coastal vegetation by beating

method.
Remarks. This species is classified in the genusIttostira HELLER,1925 in having

the following characters: squamose part of dorsal surface of rostrum trapezojda1,
antennal scrobes T-shaped, tarsal claws connate at base and fore coxae contiguous
(HELLER, 1925; EMDEN,1944).  A total of 23 species has ever been described in this
9enuS f�om the Philippines, the Sunda Isis to New Guinea(HELLER, 1925; GONTHER,
1938). Among them, this species is similar te l. simla HELLER, 1925 from Luzon and
1. moluCcana HELLER, 1925 from Myso1 in having the smaller sized body, less than3
mm and the scaling partly with metallic luster, but the colorat ion of scales are djfferent
f�om each other. Scales are metallic green to yellowish green and black in 1. simla and
.I� moluccana, whereas they are predominantly yellowish to chocolate brown with more
or less coppery reflection in the present species.

Discovery of this species from the Island of Lanhsu is the northernmost record of
this genus as well as the tribe.

Cy c lom inae: V i t i o i l n l

y�'cis gen n o v.

Type species: Aviticis lanhsuensls sp n o v .

Ve�y Similar toViticis LEA and Tivicis MoRIMoTo, but the structure of the tarsj js
different and is distinguished from them by the following key:

Fi9S� 5-16. IttOStira sato1 sp nov. - 5, Head, frontal view; 6, head, lateral view; 7, antenna; 8, fore
an d hi nd femo ra and tibiae;  9, ovipositor, lateral;  10, distal part of ovipositor, dorsal;  11,
aedea9uS, dorsal and lateral views; 12, aedeagus, apex; 13, tegmen; 14, aedeagus, Iateroventral
View; 15, male8th and9th sternites; 16, female8th and9th sternites. Scale: 0.25 mm.
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Figs. 17-24. Avitlcis lanhsuensis gen et sp n o v . - 17, Head, frontal view; 18, head, lateral view
19, antenna; 20, fore tarsus; 21, femora and tibiae; 22, aedeagus, dorsal and lateral view; 23
tegmen; 24, male 8th and9th sternites. Scale: 0.25 mm.

1(2) Tarsi 3-segmented, claw segment absent V i t i

2(1 ) Tarsi visibly 4-segmented (cryptopentamerous), claw segment present

ci s L EA

3(4) Claw segment distinct, exposed about half f rom not ch of 3rd segment. Claws
present, almost connate to form a single claw, but shortly furcated at apex_.

Tivicis MoRIMoTo

4(3) Claw segm
absent

ent very small, hardly exceeding anterior margin of 3rd segment. Claw
v�cfs gen n o v

The tarsal condition seen in the present new genus is likely an intermediate
condition between those of Tivicls andViticis. However, such a condition has never been
known before in weevils and also possibly in beetles, and thus unique for this genus.

Etymology. A (not in Greek)�viticis (name of related genus).
Remarks. This genus is related toViticis judging from the hypothesized character

transformation series: the claw segment and the claws are complete as usual (Tivicis)
and then derive to the condition that the claws or both of them are wanting (Av�cis and
Viticis) .

This genus was discovered from the intervening area of the known distribution of
Vit iciini between the Ryukyus (Tivicis) and the Pacific islands east of WALLAcE's Line
including the Marianas (yiticls).
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Aviticls lanhsuensis sp
(Figs 3, 4, 17-24)

n o v
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Derm dark brown, rostrum and legs reddish brown, antennae a little paler than
legs, moderately densely scaled, with coppery to pearly luster, scales partly with greenish
aeneous luster.

Head broadly concave between eyes, concavity extending to base of rostrum as
longitudinal sulcus in middle; with dense punctures, each puncture with elongate,
prostrate scale, scales becoming broader and more squamiform toward eyes; eyes
slightly longer than shortest distance between them, separated from prothorax by
distance about 2/3of their length.  Rostrum weakly expanded on sides, apex broadly
and roundly projected at middle, rather closely punctate above and squamose only to
slightly beyond antennae, rather densely squamose at sides along beneath scrobes.

Antennae with scape nearly as long as basal five segments of funicle combined; funicle
with 1st segment globose,2nd a little shorter than 1st,3rd to6th subequa1 in length,2/3
times as long as2nd; club about twice as long as broad.

prothorax somewhat broader than long(20:17), broadest at middle; apex slightly
arcuate, base concave on either side of middle, apex nearly as broad as base; rather
closely punctate, each puncture with squamose scale, which is irregurarly replaced by
fine seta on middle. Scutellum bare. Elytra 16 times as long as broad, broadest beyond
middle; striae coarse, about half as broad as intervals, punctures each with fine seta;
intervals gently convex; scales predominantly scattered, but condensed at sides from
base beyond middle and in patches to form fascia above declivity and patch on5th
interval before middle. Legs with femora and tibiae rather densely clothed with elongate
prostrate squamae; fore femora each with small tooth at basal t/3, middle femora each
with smaller tooth at basal 2/5, hind femora not toothed; tibiae uncinate, but not
dentjculate along inner edges, fore and middle tibiae weakly arcuate;3rd tarsi as broad
as its length and that of 2nd segment combined; claw segment recognized under hi9h
magnification, very small, not extending beyond anterior margin of 3rd tarsi, with seta
at apex.  Claw absent.

Venter sparsely punctate and setose except sides of meso- and metathoraces densely
squamose. Prosternum with fore coxae separated about 1/3of its width.  Mesosterna1
process twice as wide as presternal one.

Length: 2.1-2.2 mm (excl rostrum); width: 0.9 mm.
Holotype, sex not determined  (Type No. 3242, Kyushu Univ), Hungtou-

Tungching, Is. Lanhsu, Taiwan,1~2-IV-1995, H. KOJIMA leg.
Paratypes. 4 exs., same data as holotype. 1 ex., Hungtou, 30~31- III-1995, H.

KOJIMA leg.
Distribution. Taiwan (Is. Lanhsu).
Bjonomjcs. Weevils were captured on shrubs of the coastal vegetation by beating

method.
Remarks. This species resembles certain species of Viticis such as V guamae
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ZIMMERMAN, l942 from Guam, but the fore and middle tibiae are not denticulate along
the lower edge in apical half and the elytra are fasciated and patched by scales in the
present new species. This species also differs from all the knownVitlcis species in having
the unidentate fore and middle femora, which are bl-or tridentate at least in one pair in
zticls species described before.

D iscussion

The Island of Lanhsu is volcanic to form part of the Luzon arc on the edge of the
Philippine Sea plate with the Island of Lutao, and geologically differs from the mainland
of Taiwan on the Eurasian plate(He,1982, etc.). Reflecting such geological structure
and possibly also ocean current, it has been pointed out that the biota of the island has
a stronger influence o n the biota of the Indo-Malaysian, Australo-Malaysian and
Polynesian Regions, especially the Philippines than that of the Indo-Chinese Region
including the mainland of Taiwan (KANO,1935,1936, etc.). Occurrences of the weevil
tribes Pachyrhynchini and Celeuthenini, which have great diversity in the Philippines
and New Guinea Regions, on the Islands of Lanhsu and Lutao are well known as an
example to feature the biota of these islands.  In addit ion to the occurrences of such
taxa, discoveries of the tribes Ottistirini and Viticiini from the Island of Lanhsu bring
additional evidences featuring the aforementioned biota of the island.
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